
THE LEAVENWORTH ECHO

MICKIE,~THE PRINTER'S DEVIL tZfm£ Su*rt The Days of His Youth Are Wasted

CLASSIFIED ADS.

WANTED Piano to lent, l'hono
•'!77. (50-4tpd)

roll RENT- a 8-room furnished
house. Inquire of M. Rutnohr.

COMPETENT WOMAN or girl to
stay with and care foi children For
a lew days. Phone <il7. ( 1-tpd)

DOG LOST—an 8-mo. Shepherd,
brown anil black, named Dewey,
*.->.o(i reward. —F. <'.. Heath, (ltpd)

HOUSE FOR RENT 6-room, wood-
shed and garage.- -C. I'- Seely, box
156. (51-3tpd)

PLAYER PIANO with rich soft tone,
for sale very cheap. Part term .
Owner leaving for the east. Call
Miss Merle Green, 897.

FOR SALE corn in shock- 20 acre?:

of good, corn in the shock.' -
Brownie Orchard, Phone 1711, Pe-
shastin. (1-tf)

HOUSE I'OIJ SALE—S room house
will! hath, stationary tubs. Bleep-
ing porch, about two lots, garage,
Facing the river. Phone !>8 or call
016 Main St. (61-tf)

FOB SALE- -10 shares of the capital
slock of the Dryden State Bank.
(Myden, Wash. This stock will he
sold at a very reasonable figure as
the owner wants the cash. If you
have money to invest, here is a
good opportunity. Write Box 684,
Leavenworth, Wash.

I'KSIIASTIN LBTTKK

Monday evening the young people*
; class of the M. E. church met for v
social time ;it the Dan Nicholson
homo. There were about 32 there
and everyone had ;i most jolly time

j All sorts of gamu were played, th \u25a0

most Interesting and amusing one.
seeming to tic "Writing ;i News-
paper." Pineapple souffle, cake an !
coffee were served.

As Christinas seems to h" about I
the most important thing on the pro- !
gram now, I'm going to tell you about i
the Community Christmas tree that i
will be held at the auditorium Satur-
day evening, Dec, 2'\, at 7:no. And
by the way, that means 7:30 too. Ifj
you are not there then, you'll miss |

something, that's all. The schedule j
for the evening reads as follows:

No, 1- Silent Night, Quartette.
No. 2 Recitation, Dorothy Daven-

port,
No. \u25a0'! Recitation. Ned Darlington.
Xii. 1 Song, Grades '_' ami \u25a0'!.
No,

•"> -Recitation, Allison Town.
No, ii. Recitation, Elbert Norton.
No. 7 -Sonir, Robert and Ernest

Springer.
No. 8- -Recitation, selected from

in* or "ith grades.
No. 9—Dialogue. Eighth Grade
No, 10-- Song, Community Chorus,
No. 11- Recitation, F.ouis Davis.
No. \2 Recitation, Bother Kaiser.
No, 18 Somr. Community Chorus.
Vo. 11 -Recitation, Brina Saver.
No. IG Recitation, Dorothy Fuller.
No. H">- Song, Community Chorus
At some [dace in tie program an

address will lie given on "Community
Cooperation," and after everyone lias
suiil his saj or sang his song, there
will lie a social hour, when everyone
can wish his neighbor a Merry

* 'In istmas!
Mis.- Grace Lanphere spent the

week end in Wenatchee.
Mrs. Kathyl Gregory ami sons left

Thursday to spend the holidays in
Seattle.

The hot lunches for school children
seem to be a success, ami the plan in
use ia two cents a day. The various
things that arc lioin^ servcil Include
cocoa, different kimli ol ~ i>l ll>. beans,

i ice and raisins, etc.
[( .is come to the notice of Home

that there are several need) families
in our community, so contribution* of
food and clothing are solicited from
you people who have enuf and to
spare. Bring them to Mrs. Norton's
room at the school house Saturday
evening, where a committee of which
Mr. Coppock is chairman will receive
them .and later distribute them.
These families all have small chil-
dren.

Miss Haze! CuTTJ Spent .-'iinday in
Cashmere.

M. E. church, Sunday, Dee. 21.—
A. M., Special music, Subject of
sermon, "Christmas in 1922, I world
view," I*. m., Christmas carol siaa
lag and miscellaneous program.

The Woodmen box supper was post-
poned until some time in January.

Miss Esther Hannan, since return
inj? from Canada, has been taken ill
with pneumonia and is in the hospital
in Wenatchee,

DHYDEN.

The auditorium of the school house
\\ ;is crowded Saturday evening to
witness the cantata given by the
school. The subject of the cantata
was. "Is There a Santa Clans'.'", ami
although the principal of the chil-
dren's school Informed them she
wished to hear mi more Foolishness
about Santa Clans, as there was no
such being, they finally convinced lie*
there was a Santa and all ended hap-
pily. The speaking and singing was
Knud and the playing by .Miss Dor-
othy Davies, one of the pupils, was
excellent. The principal, Mr. Kmin-
ger, and others who assisted in train-
Ing the children for this play lire to
he commended Cor their efforts In
making the cantata a success.

The Sunday school will give their
Christmas program next Sunday.

liev. Dick Fendl conducted a teti-
day series of meetings at the school
house, closing last week. Quite a
larfje number of young people and
some older uncs were converted and
started on the better way. Not-
withstanding the severe Weather,
god crowds were in attendance.

Mr. ami Mrs. Win. Kinnear. I'm
monj yearn "eairients of Dryden, bui
now of Burlington, Wash., came ovei
Friday to visit chil'lvcii ami friends
here. Theiv sun. H. ;'. Kinneur. has
continued his residence here and last
summer bought an orchard at r>. •

sliastin. and tlio youngest son Marion,
who went to the coast, returned with
his family early in the fall.

Miss Katie May, arrived Wednes-
day from Kansas City. Missouri, to
spend some time with her sister, Mrs.
J, 1.. Kooken, who has been very sick
but is now slowly Improving.

A. J. Amos rame over from Seattle
last week and reported it cold and
the ground then covered with snow.

ST. PAUL'S EVANG.
LUTHERAN CHURCH.

No Sunday school Sunday morning
Services Sunday evening at 7:'~>

with special music and child!en's pro
gram. Our annual Christmas collec-
tion for missions will be taken up
during this service.

The Sunday school meets lor final
rehearsal of the Christinas program
"ii Saturday afternoon at 1 :.°>o.

The choir meets for rehearsal Ui
the church Friday and Saturday eve-
ning at 7:30.

WM. LUECKEL, Pastor.

EVERYBODY WRITE DE-
MANDING TAX REDUCTION.

since the state Federation »t' Tax-
payers' associations announced a def-
inite program for tax reduction.
Irp-islators have been hearing from
'\u25a0 terested gi°oups, eich of vrh'eh '<

;

mands that its pet levy be retainr I.
One group insists thai tin- |mb i
Ki|rhway levy of 1 mill mist no; fie
epealed. The same protest is Mnjtmade against the repeal "T the capi-

tal builmng !e \ an! tha levy for thu
Centralia Normal School.

These Interested • •.•>n n.. will Rat
together by the time the legV.atwie I
r-ieets and prevent any re luetlon, un-
less the voice from home Is heevil
above th<' clamoi of .-elt'isii groups at
Olympia this winter

If the taxpayers are in earne»i.
they will have to make the (V-t
known through the local papers aid 1

by direct appeal to the leirislat n • II
the form of letters and petition* i'o-
manding that present levies he i
and that no appropriation' fo any
r\ w purpose be approved.

Wanted, to buy more milk al the
Purity Creamery.

ITKMS (»l LOCAL INTEREST.

Clyde Boyce was up from the ter
initial Tuesday between trains.

Extra Fancy and Fancy Delicious
and Spitzenburg apples, loose packed,
11.00 per box.- !\u25a0'. T, Motteler.

\ng Dan has purchased the Oxford
cafe at Wenatchee. He was in the
restaurant business here until a lev-
weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. (I. W. Hart went to
Everett the first of this week to visil
their daughter and family during the
holidays.

The Little Misses (Catherine and
Marie Dawson, daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Dawson. are ex-
pected to arrive home today from Si
Mary's convent at Winloek for the
holiday vacation.

Mill Spencer is forming a menag-
eria at his private domicile and \u25a0>\u25a0 fn>"
has one airdale dog, on« owl an I one
donkey. T1 c dog he r-iised ard he
and the ilog raatui'o.l rbe owl. The I
donkey was es" \u25a0;i.' anil wished hi..:
her —or itself un in !Ml'.

Tom Logan i" now yardmaster at
Wenatchee, succeeding \V. I. Gra-
ham who was transferred to Spokane.
H. W. McDonald, who was assistant
nifcht yardmuater, is now the regular

j night man. Mr. Logan, it will be re- \u25a0

1 membered, was for several years i
yardmaster here.

Mrs. Robert Coleman had on oper
ation at Spokane a couple weeks ago
for the removal of a tumor and eavlj

i this week was reported to lie doing
nicely. She had been failing in ;

health for a long time and it is now!
hoped that she will soon he fully re-
covered.

W. P. Gwin of the North Amari-
can Fruit Exchange, has moved hia ;

family from Seattle to Wenatchee,
1 where Mr, Gwin has been obliged to
reside on account of his connection
with the fruit selling business. He
expresses himself as well pleased

\u25a0 with North Central Washington and
the future prospects of the fruit busi- I
ness.

P. A. Sinclair, president of the
; Leavenworth State Bank, entertained
the four employees—Mm. Jennie Ely,
Miss Fiances Deßlois, Miss Quam
and his daughter, Miss Edith Sin-
clair, last Saturday evening at a din-

- nor at hii home, We were consider
; ably handicapped in getting a report
ion the proceeding! as Mr. Sinclair.
being modest, would lay nothing and
directed us to ijet our information
elsewhere and the guests, while
praising tho dinner and expressinj
appreciation, would not go into de
tails. Wp learn, however, that Mr.

lelair
had a number of the good

;hbor women assist him in prepar
the repast and that at least there

i srood puni)>kin pie and shrimi>
id, Whether there was anything
; to eat or not we are unable t"
. Only one of the yuests was sicl;

owing the dinner.

A week ago Sunday Mr. anil Mis. !
Jake Holloway accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Burkarth and a num-
ber of T.eavenworth friends. 11 in all. j
went for a sleigh ride and called on ,
Mr. and Mrs. Al Hoffman where the j
evening wan spent. Coffee and dough- ]
nuts were served anil si very pleasant
time is reported. i

Tom Parrish was up from Cash-
mere Wednesday making inquires as
to Low the new county was progress-
Ing and we assured him 'hat it wa
coming on line. Tom will no doub' i
want to be included within the tervi
tory of the new county.

George Severly came down Tues-
-1 day from nil ranch above l.ak' 1

I Wenatchee. He says thai they had
a chinook Monday afternoon and a
heavy lain that nitfht. which took the
snow oIF the tiees and settled that "ii

! the ground. The roads were fine
'. when he left, however.

About one o'clock Monday morning
an overflow in one of the bathrooms
of the Franklin hold deluged the Mu-
tual Mercantile store. damaging
goods to the extent of several hun-
dred dollars. The management of the
Mutual states that during the past
few years they have suffered heavy
loses from this cause.

.lake Holloway brought to the Echo
office one of the famous Cheian ap-
ples, originated at Lake Cheian
which Mr. Holloway says he believoa
\u25a0's one of the coming apples" Mr,
Holloway is manager of the SyK'ev.toi
ranch just out of Leavenwortil and
says that they put in ten trees ft.ur
years ago and the past season i no <>\u25a0'

t ' em bore ten apples.

Ed. Ferguson, while in town Tues-
day afternoon, learned that the
Masons were having some trouble
with their heating plant at the Tem-
ple and he didn't hesitate a moment

about throwing off his coal and ;ret
ting into the game to help Harry
Geerds, Alec McClellan, Tom Pipkin
and Pic Taylor do a regular job of
plumbing. After the job was com-
pleted he blew himself to a banquel
for the clew at the New Royal cafe.

The meeting held at Leavenwoilh
last Thursday evening to consider
county division was attended by
about fifty pevsons. a Dumber of
whom were up from the Peshastin
district. The matter of the expendi-
ture of the road bond money and
other road matters, as well as facts
relative to cost if division were ac-
complished, were prone into thorough-
ly and it was evident, although a vote
was not taken, that of those present
B large majority wfrt- in favor of
division.

Frank Pinegan and Call Norine
came down from the Royal Develop-
ment camp, starting Monday and ar-
riving here Wednesday noon. They
came out on skis as far as l'lain.
They had a rather hard trip of it as
they were in a storm most of Men
day. .tack Cooke went in about the

.

GRAND
SUNDAY

ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN
—in—

"I'k-asure Seekers"
20 and 35c

MONDAY ft TUESDAY
—Wesley Berry's Big Production —

"D I N T V"
Special Matinee Christmas Hay—•J::!(l

Evening, 7:80
20c and 40c

same time and they met at Chicks
man creek. At the camp there was
four feet of snow when they left. The

, weather had been cold but as they
, had no thermometer they could not. say how low the temperature had
gone.

Attorney Herman Howe wenl to
Coeur d'Alene last Fric'sy upon being
apprized of the death of Jaiob I.
Foss, formerly of near l'es'nstin,
who died in a home for old folks. Ho
was buried at Coeur d'Alene and Mr,
Howe arrived home Sunday. Mr.
Fogs was nearly eighty years old an I
single. He is survived by one 'or,,two
nephews in this country, but most of
his relatives are in the old country.
Mr. Foss leaves a considerable estate
of which Attorney Howe was made
executive in his last will and testa-
ment.

LAKE WEXATCHEE NEWS.

Harold Fowler went to Seattle the
first of last week to be gone until
spring.

Cleo Allen went to Quincy to visit.
relatives anil old friends for a week
or ten days.

Mr. Black wan a passenger on tin
stage for Winton last Friday,

Lester Brown and Mis* Lucken
!; eh were sh >),pers in town last Sat-
urday.

| Mrs. Frank Pearles ard Neal Sea
I spent the evening one day last week
\u25a0 ,".' the Dickinson home.

Mr. Dchnhaidt returned to his
j homestead the first of the week after

: spending several 'lay at Brown's.
Mrs. Brown was a Sundae after-

noon visitor at the Dickinson home.

To what can we compare the faith-
fulness and righteousness of God?—
Psalm .",6: ",-6.

ft 1 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Mil

"Mycakes are 100% better fiU^3fir**3^^l
since 1 bought that can of InriwiicßlpiWijPtbll

Leaves No Bitter Taste

Makes LOTS of Good BREAD per sack

Peach Blossom
Flour-

Best for "Home" Baking

SOLD THRU GROCERS

Wenatchee MillingCo.
Wenatchee. Washinginn

The Co-operative Store
—EXTENDS—

Christmas Greetings
to

One and ASS

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED B\

Leavenworth Co-Op. Store
PHONE 776


